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JE. Lia WilfIMfcl1Wlt fcl'
ALEX. tHISUOLM.

The Btlanufecturing Harness Co.

Koi't nnd King Strools.

"gv3mBEm7,'njiysrg' ""OfHUK

OUR SlJEOIA-LT- IS
Handmade Harness, Etc.

G3i Wo kcop in stock and sell no goods except
OUlt OWN MANUFACTURE.

XTSI'O -- s
For Everybody.

The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS I

Iu tho Mauris. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingpbury tianos !

The perfection of nrt in
Piano making. ....

cuii-vr;-
-- r, age organs, un- -

equaled in tone, tieauty and con-
struction.

KEOrNA Ml'SfC BOXES, the King
of nil, plays over ono thousand
tunes.

AUTO rf P.Pd, evsrybody's Instru- -'

meut, child can play It.
UUlTAltii, ci.rry the celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
oher makes, from $1 up.

B.J -- in ..it Falrbuul;j &
Cole and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCOP.rEO:55, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good lines.

1ST A "'otrar and one other
&amll- - iratrtic'cn'.a too numerous to
mention.

Our ..loli-!- ii Vall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Braud of

GUITAR, VIOLfN ami
BANJO STRINGS,

Aro tho best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION" BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, anil the

rices tho name as ytut pay in theS tntcs.
All instruments sold mi easy mouth

ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money Havers for you.
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P. O. Box 322.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

IF YOU HAVE NOT IN
SPECTEU OUlt STOCK OF

Crockery, Garden Tools

AND- -

Kitchen Utensils

THE LOSS IS YOUES.

Recent arrivals from Eng-
land and tho United States
have brought us everything
necessary for the kitchen and
dining room in the lino of
Utensils, Crockery and Glass-
ware.

SETS ALL PRICES I

Tho quality of our goods can-
not bo questioned.

Stock is Complete.

Wo have all kinds of Tools
and Agricultural Implements
used on tho lawn or in the
garden. Competition among
the manufacturers and tho ab-
sence of trusts enables us to
sell at 25 percent less than
last year.

Let's Have Your Custom.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Qucon Sti'cot.

Meohanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing tho services of
Klrst-clu- Meobanluj, Teunisters,
Lunus, pic, nan supplied hy apply-
ing to J, Alfred Magnon, or to the
Hawaiian JlHgey Institute. Telephone
700 if, WII.IIU.VION,

08 lm Maiiuger.

Tlio Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 KlngKtruet.

A ijulet, Uonielllce PJnce, wlwro Trnlnod
Nurtn, MiiHttugn, "Hwedlsh Movpiiiimt."
Ihillii. l'.ii'drklly slid l'liyi,Iiil Tnilnliiu
uiuy lie bbliiliiud.

r. n, M.i.i.uiid, ji. p., a
Tt4yplwp USO, liiiiKdlnltnikiit, I

CUTTING ntEDDY'3 HAirt

Jtinlprrllinnelit It mi i:y inak, lint rid
Wim In i:rrnr.

"I vrlnh, my rionr," nihl Mm. .Tunlpnr
to lior husljiiiiil nt tlm tnblo,
"that you would tnUo l"rndily down to
yourbnrbornml )m o tlm child's hair out. "

"Noiisuiisol" wan Junipor's dincourto
on rpply.

"Wliy ,IlOIlsoll('o,, "
"Ducautu I oiiii out tt inysulf nnd ravo a

qnnrtor," ropllcd Mr. Jmilpiir. "Wliy don't
you out tlm child's hnlrf My inotliwr

out my hnlr until I wnn grown "
"I don't rnro If hodhl," sold Mrs.

Junlparnvronoly, "your phoiioiucnnl ninth
or did n Rront ninny thlii(n Hint Innrr

to do. I noi cr cut nny one's hulr mid
I don't Intend to ImikIii now. Froddy
wouldn't lot mo If I tried I"

"JIo wouldn't lot youf"
"Ko, nnd lio won't let you either."
"Oh, won't Imf" derisively. "X think I

oo myself detlul nnd defeated by n
boyl I'll hmu that hnlr out ai neatly

ns nny harbor could cut It beforo that boy
Is nn hour older." And Juniper began nt
once to mnko his word good.

"Como, Freddy, boy," ho rcild cnjollng
ly. "bhiill papi cut Freddy's lmlrf Yes,
rapnshnll."

Juniper clicked Ills shears ns ho spoko
nnd Freddy shook Ills tangled head defiant-
ly

"Pnpn'ii boy mustn't bo nnnphty," said
Juniper, chaslni itftrr thu llieliiK liov.
Ritohlng hlin and plunking him down hard
Into a chair. Mrs. Juniper tins not In tho
room; sho was hidden behind a linlf opon
door, wntchlng nrocoodlncs. nnd this U
what sho heard:

"Won't pnpa's boy lot papa keep sttlll
Papa will buy Froddy a If you don't keep
still, papa will hnvo to whip I Don't Fred
dy want tho nnughty long hulr sit stilt,
I tell joul Kow don't you hudgoor kenp
still, Isayl Stop squirming around Uko
no eoll Now you holU up your head, I tell
you I Won't Freddy bo nlco nnd hnvo hh
pltty hair groat CieEiir I You iimdo mo
ooma within an Inch of gouging your oyo
out."

Froddy yolls, nnd Juniper continues:
"Keep still thcrol Hold up jouf Fred-

erick Jainis Juniper, nro you going tu
mind met Vo stt out to cut your hair,
nnd I'll do It or I'll Jerusalum I Here,
Mandy, como quick I Got n pan of water
nnd n rug! I'o cut his ear half off. I
guess, and I don't caro If I hnvol Kept
twisting nnd squirming nnd wrignittitr
Uko an angleworm oery f.ecundl Mop up
this blood, mid lir.ii he's dono bleeding
put on his things and I'll take him to a
harbor nnd hao his h.ilr out if I hnoto
put him Into n straitjacket I" Detroit
Frco Press.

fiinnrwlmt of n Mar Hlmsrlf.
Chalrmnn of Committee on Farniors'

Jublloo Wo want a balloonist that can go
right through tho clouds.

Aeronaut Well, I guess I can sntlsfy
you. Why, look hero I A lot of Kaimas
fanners haNo boon having bad luck with
their when t crops, nnd I hmo taken tho
contract to go up this summer mid rear-
range tho signs of tho zodlao for thum.
Vo got n chunk of enneontrnted sunlight
that I brought down truin just fcouthuest
of tho big dlppor that I'd Uko to show
you. But the last tlmo I went up I hod
my strangest oxporlenco.

"What wits It f Lnsso a conietf "
"No. You see, I got somewhat tnnglod

up among the oowpnths In tho milky way,
and when I flnnlly found out which way
t) n larth was It had reuled about half
svty around, and I had to just hoof my
parachute In ny ionltli nnd hang thoro
till old Now Jersey rolkd In sight again."

irutii.
A New Ilxpt rlencr.

Mr. Illralll Dalv Hn 111, nnn nnnL- -

uiudo up her mind to
Mrs. Hiram Daly I think so.
Mr. Hiram Daly Then dlachargo her at

onco.
Mrs. Illrum Daly Dlschargo her I What

forf
Mr. Hiram Daly Wo'vo nover had a

chauco of dlbcharglng ono yot. I want to
seo how It feuls. Now York Uoruld.

Important DNtlnctloii.
"You'no benn going to seo her thioc

yonrs and don't dure to call her by her hi M
enmof Well, you aro wasting your tlmo.
You'ro courting tho wrong girl."

"No, sha's tho right girl. I'm afraid tho
rrouhlo Is that I'm tho wrong man."
Chicago Tribune

I1U Proper llac,

rrrrnn LAi vrrTTTrrr y ffa7'

Mr. Footbaul Wlioro (liio) do yon
wrutBh t' play?

Captain (disgustedly) Oh, you can
keep on playing fnll.

NowBuitingaand pants pnttorns
aro arriving by every iimil steam-
er for L. li. Kerr. Ho sells a single
yard at wholosulo prices.

Meohanics' Homo, oorner Hotel
and Nuiianu strepta, lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms: 2fl
and 60 conts por night. $1, and
81.25 nor week.

Storling, the painter, is pro-par-ed

to quote prices on roof
painting, no uses a composition of
coal tar and content. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Printed ducks aro just as good,
if not belter tlinn anything olao
for boys' shirt waists, Thoy wash
and wear well, two vorv Important
roi)Hlili)rntioun, Korr lias them in

lurtio vaf'i'tv of imttttniH ntaiirht
yards for quo dollar.

Our shipment

of the

Celebrated

Garland and

Michigan

Ranges and

Cook Stoves

from the

Michigan

Stove Co.

of Detroit

have arrived.

Eh. In a few days wo will

be prepared to show the public

tho finest line of this class of

goods ever brought to this

market.

For Sale.
TWO CORNER LOTS

Situated on tho mauka side of Pros-pe- ot

street, went of Huckfeld street,
thoroughly graded nnd walled, con-
taining an area of 23,710.75 square feet
and 7000 square feet respectively.
These LntB command the finest view
of tho city, harbor and ocean of any
lots on tho hill. Terms easy. Apply to

588-l- w II. M. DOW.

Tle Critenori
Barber op

has Tin:

Best Tonsorlal Artists
IN TOWN.

WOUW BTXJLJST.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers of tho above Liuo ninnbijj iu ccr.nectioa with tho

CANADIAN (PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Botween Vnucouver, B. O., nml Sydney, N. H. W., nnd calling nt Victoria, B. 0.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

On or about tlio dates below staled, viz.:

From Sydney nnd Hutu, fur Victoria nnd Friiin Victoria nnd Vniii'miinr, II. C, to
VncoUTor. It. C.t Sum mid Sydnnyi

Stmr "WAIWIMOO" May 24 Stmr "MIOWEHA" May 16
Stmr "MIOWEKA" Juno 24 Stmr "WAltltlMOO" Ji1Ue 16
Stmr "WA1UUMOO" July 24 Stmr "MIOWDltA'v. July 18
Stair "MIOWEltA" August 24 Stmr "WA1UUMOO" August 16

Through Tlclicts Issued front Honolulu lo Cuniulu.,
United States nntl Ihirojiu.

FllKIQIIT AND rABSBNOElt AOEKTS:

D. MoNiooll, IMontrenl, Canada.
Houeut Kkuii, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Oal.
Q. Moli. Biiown, Vancouver, B. O.

ic oteishiD Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

Tho New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of tho Ocennic Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A.pril 20, 1897.
And will loavo for tho abovo port with
Muils and Passengers cyi or about that
dato.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New nnd Fino Al Sroe Steamship

" Moana "

Of tho Ocennio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Frnnriso
on or about

May 6, 1897.
And ..will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
Iu tho United vSttites.

C3f For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passago apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

kmic mmm

Time Tabic
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leavi Honolulu

from 8. F. for 8. F.
April 27. 1897 May 5, 1897
May 25, 1897 June 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

drrt'M Honolulu. Leaie Honolulu.

Moana, May 0, '97 I Alameda, Ap 29. '97
Alameda, Juno 3, '97 Mariposa.My 27, '97

San Francisco and Yoko-

hama Transportation
Company.

The First Steamer

Hakusan Maru
Of the above line will be due from

Kobo, Japan, on or about the

30th OF A.1-KI2- L

And will have dispatch for Snn
Fruuolsco.

VST For particulars, Inquire of

G. E. I30ARDMAN,
681-3- Agent.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
III.O, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

3STotar3r Ilp-u.'foli- c

Telephone S59, I I i t No,

'

C3T For Freight and Fnssngo nnd all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for the Ilnwniinn Islands.

Millers Steinsliiji Co's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, r,es. S. B. BOSE, Boo.

Cspt.J. A KlltO, Port Sort.

PW. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will lflavn TTntirtlnlrt n In . . .,
iinliaina, Manlaea Bay and Makena tho. tiAji Kawblhao and Lan- -

,"'"""),i ""y, arriving otllilo tho same evening.

HAVES UOMOLOI.P. I ADRIVE8 HONOLULU.

Tnesclay . . . .April 27 I Tuesday May 4
lFr,,1ny May 7 Friday. ....May 14
Tito-.- . ....Muy 18 luesday. ..May 25

JJ 3 2 I rrhlay.. Jnno 4-- UH

lletunilng, will leavo nilo at 1 o'clock

- " "UHuiiiuo Huae uayj Ainkoim.blaaloea Bay and LaUahm tho followday; erririiii? ni linnnl,,!,, ti, . ":"1
oiHMdPilSn, oons

Will
-- No

call at l'ohoiki, Pnna.
Tieight will bo received after12 noon on day of sailing.

Star. CLAUBINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will Icnvo Honolulu Tnosday at 5r.uitonching at Kaliulul, liana, Hamoa andKipilinln, Mrui. Itoturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornlncs.win ii .. xf.. . .
ot .acL luooth."""' UP01 n Bee0na trfP

TJi TT,tl. mi. ...ms--r ..w "'K." wl" oo rcceivea afterP. M. on rlnv nt aalllnn

This Company will reserves tho richt tomake changes in tho time of doparture and'f lcl,lnc without notice andIt will not ho responsible for any conse-quences arising therefrom.
ConJguiH; imint bo at tho Landings toruuilvj thtir rieight; this Company willnot bold Itjalf rebponsible for freight afterIt has been landed.
Jwyi 3UoL ohly at owner's risk.
This Company will not he responsiblefor Money or Valuables of passengersunho p!f.Cd in tho caro of Pursers.
Passengers are requested to purchasetickots beforo embarking. Thow) ailing todo so will be subjoct to an additional

charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Meichimt Sticot.

FOB SALE.
House and Lot, 751B5 ft., on No. 71Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen

dlnlug-roou- i. etc.
Lotpu Wilder avonno 100x300 ft., fenced.Lots on Kiuan and Piikol strtcts.

TO LET.
FlirilfnllPl Tlnnma n.ttt.l - , .""""" " iivu minnieawalk from tho Post Office. Also othorllooms.
House on Boretauia streot, near Pilkoistreet; 4 rooms, dining room, kitchen, bath-too- t

at--' fi enipty lot to keep a horse.
House on School street; parlor, Beveral

bee rooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses andstable formorly occupied by Hon. W. H.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
lainLer,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.
All work carcfuUy and promptly ex.

RT Omt-K- - Smith street, with SamnelKaholooLulunl Pua. Itesidoncei Pulama.
651 6m

Hawaiian Soda Works
. aro prejiarcd to furnish Prlvote Tami.

lies with a really Good, Puio Soda
iu tho New Bottles.

Belfast Gingor Ale.
CS. Telephouo 032, at Sunny South,

.
COS lm

OKAS.UUSTAOE.Jn.,
Real Estate and Commission Agent

Block Broker. I'iro and Mfo In.
Nurauee,

OftmyUU BlMi, m SImLniit Ulroot. ,


